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BRIDOEWATER.

Vory pleasant hias boen my sojourn horo in this
entorprising and picturesiuo village. The beatoouîs
ouîtlook uipon the La Have river, wantdering to
the mighty ocean, where, glint in the goldon rays
of a fervent sun, the white sails of the vessels
loom up ina tle distance. Tihe foroign elomient is
very noticeable here, especially the German. The
Lutherans aro quito nurmerous, and thoy have a
good house of worship. This is juist what wC
ouglt te have bore, ad suiccess would immiînediatoly
follow. Enterpriso is what is needed in ail thie
churches to.day, and on thai onterprise inscribod
" Huliesas unto the Lord of Hosts."

My last report loft me in Bridgewater, Lunten-
burg Co. I came here te visit tho brotiren,
Nelsons and Prince, and furthernore, te take a
look at the lay of the ]and for future action. My
visit was in overy respect al thiat I could desire,
and was amply rewarded by the grod brethren re.
ferred to. I nover, however, worry about my sup-
port ; but I of ton worry in net seoinîg more added
te the Churci. Often in the salent watches of the
night, amid tears and anxiutis cares, when I sen so
mnany porishinug, my heart goenr up to (od on their
boualf. Then, aninu, the tears oft trickle down
my checks, when I seo se many in the church who
prido themonselves ina having the truth, and do se
little towards saving the porishir.g. It is quite ain
easy matter to look on and find fault with the
workers, and ever long for botter days, and do little
or nothing tee. I have boun, during the last twolve
montahs, earnestly engaged in studying one of the
monst diflfcult subjects ini the wholo circle of the
sciences; viz., " Study to be quiet." I intend,
however, at no distant day, te preach a sornon on
this thone. But after all thore is brightness be-
yond ; yes, thero's

Always siinshine soinewliere, brother.
Ne'er the niglt however dark

But the san arose in aplendor,
Chiaed the gloom, and cleored the lark.

No'er the night of woo se dreadful,
No'er the storni that swept the plain,

But there followed joy and Siunahine,
And ail nature sniled again.

Thursday morning, Septembor 20th, Bro. Frank
Nelson, a very kind and interesting youth, son of
Bro. Samuel Nelson, engaged a " livery rig," and
conveyed me to Lmu.enburg. The "drive" was
inost delightful. At nine o'clock I was aboard the
steamer " Eclectra " on the Atlantic Ocean. The
fair morning glory gave an additional charrm te the
now unruflled surface of the leaming waters of a
lately boisterous sea. A sea, too, which through
the ages bas hymned her Creator's praiso, or wailed
in pityimg strains the fitting requiem of derived
greatness. After a dolightfil voyage of six heure a
was safely landed in the old romantic town of

HALIFAX.

Hero I eujoyed the kind hospitality of Brother
and Sister Henry Carson, who are Well and favor-
ably known as being generous, noble and true.
Bro. Carson was the firat one baptizcd in Halifax
in 1862, after Dr. John Knox becamo pastor of the
church. lie, thre Dr., remained with then two
years, and the congregation increased and the
church flourished under bis ministry. The day
of oternity will reveal, nro doubt, thu groat good
our brothren have donc in this old historic town.
With an eyo of faith I see a largo number of theom.
True, they have been scattered. Seme sleop ho.
ieatli the billowy waves uf tie great doep; others,
too, have gone abroad, and have fuîînd a resting-
place and homes ina other parts of the country. 1
have looked on with dop intorest in regard to what
I have seen and heard concoruing an Apostolie
Chrurch in this city.

Who will arise and step t the front forthwith,
anld tell us who is "apostohie il, everything " An
I "apostolie in overythinig?" Is iny brother, over
thore, "apostolie in overything ?" Is niy sister,
yonder, "apostolic in everything?" Liko Job, "I
will lay nmy baud upon my mouth,' and pause for a
reply. Leaving Halifax Sçptember 21st I came by
rail ta

IIIGH FIELD.

Lord's day morning, September 23rd, I condtucted
the services at the Hait ini this place. The Rev.
Me. Freeman, the Baptist miiinister at Scotch
Villàge, was presenit, and took part in the worship.
After an absence of four months I was pleasad to
raturn again te this, my old field of labor. It was
mîy earnest wisl and Grm aopnion at the beginning
that a god live church conid he built up mir this
vicinity. As lime passed away the developiments
have all been favorable to this end. Tho prospects
have never been oa bright as thoy are at this prescrit
tine. True, my path bas nlot bea ail the way
smooth and flowery, even if I have sailed so much
ina the realns of poesy. 1 have heard at timus the
ighing moans of the evoninag zephyrs, the iiglitning's

flash and the thunder's rvar. I have ofttimîîes been
in perils of various kinds, yet through tien aIl the
Lord bas delivered me. And this aftornocn as I
write tliso lines froin a lofty eminence with thie
valloys on either side, and thre Kennectcook river,
with its wondrous tides, at our feet, and the suin
gladdoning the face of aIl nature, my ieart thrilis
with joy, and I recognize in it ail the majesty and
goodness of Omnipotence.

1 have proachîed six times liere since I came back.
and six have already made the good c.,nfession,
Two othera hlave aise givei limo thoir names to in:tu
with the church. Onîe was baptized yeaLterday, Oct.
14th, and three of ilse baptizod a wecek ag' re-
ceived the band of followship.

The brethren hure wero doterminied that I slîould
reiain longer, but uder the circuistances it
ecoms that 1 could not s[aie the tiue. However, I
am leaving theu ail, as it were, on Pisgal's top
and they have iowarrivedatiaperiodinî their history
when they are deteriniîed to have a church building
of their own. li fact, it seons alnst narvoluns.
Friends have arison on every hand, and the process
of the entorprise already sceins tç have been
secured. True, the hall is stili at our disposal; but
thre brothren and friends are niow wanting a church
of their own. However, we are aIl under lasting
obligations to Sister M. A. Burgess, fer ber un-
bounded kindnoss, energy and zeal ini furnishing
the hall, and in) assisting on ini overy goud wurk.
May God richly bless lier forever.

SCOTCE VILLAGE.

Lord's day, Septemnber 23rd, I preachied here in
the afternoon, and had the pleusuire of meeting
Bro. Wi. fHarding, who is now labaring fer tie
church in tihis village, and also Bro. T. F. Dwycr,
of Cornwallis. The church, as usual, appeared te
be fall of life and activity.

On the 20th of September I visit; d W'est Gore,
te eîjoy the privilege not only of nietmng tihe
church, but alse to fo urm the acquaîitance of Bro.
Hiran Wallace, of Califormia. I anticipated the
pleasure of listening te hia preach, but lie was
determinud that I should myself. Conseqîuently,
reluctantly I had to submîit. Nuvertheless I
enjoyed very nich what I saw and heard of hii,
and only regretted that I could not reilaii longer
than one day. To say that I was pleasud with iit
wouîld but feebly expreat the emiohns f my lieart.
Ho was just in the umidst of bis great meeting, and
the whole church was ail aglow. W. K. Btaitn.

Newport, October 16th.

WEST CORE

As items of interost we writo the following,
which iniglit have hon written in time for '.he
October niibumr of the CuarIsTIAN, h1ad w knîown
that numitiber would have been se tle comirig out.
Bro. Hiram Wallace and wife, now of Healdsburg.
Californa, visited us this fail, and spent soie time
with the friends of his youth in his native land.
\Ve had ne notice of their coming till they were
right lere amongat us. Thums we were compolled
to endure a inost happy surprise. Ten years lad
passed ainco they land visited their old home ini
West Gore. As their timîoe was liiited thuey speit
the greater part of it here; and they can nover
know how much we all appreciated thoir visit. Wo
had somo grand meetings while they were with us.
Bro. Hiramn did the proaching, whicl resulted in
much good. The brothren were encouraged and

strengothened, and othurs were turnel t th Lord.
Fourtcen haptized and two reclaimed. Theso,

with three othiors whon ve had baptized beforo
nur brother's visit (in ail nineteen), were recoived
mtin the fellowship of the church wlde ho iVeas
with use.

Oh! what seasona of rejoicing, to see those noble
volunteers coning for.vard to juin the army of the
living God. Wu hope and pray that none of thren
mnay over desort the army, but that eacl nay bo a
good soldier of Joins Christ. On! what a grand
and solein sight was witnessed one L>rd's day,
when tl'e assombly st>od upon the banka of that
beautifil streain. Eught young nie and foir young
women sod near the water, waiting tu obey the
L·ad ina baptisn, while our brother lead us in
oarne8t, solemn orayer to God. Then each one in
turn, witli the wiiter, vont down iiit: thra wiater,
and, in the rame of the Lord Jestis, was baptized
into the nane of the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit.

Dear brtliren, lot us work and watch and pray,
that mainy inoro may 1. o gathored into the fold of
Christ, land that ail who have turned to the Lord
miay conitinuie faithitul tili death, that cach iny ro-
ceivo a crown of life at the appoaring of our Lord
and Saviouir, Jesusa the Christ.

J. B. WALLACP.
West Gore, October 15, 1888.

KEMPT.

I am glad indeed to report myself well, and
nj, ying tie blessiing of tho Master. I have not

made any repurt of the work here since I came, so
I think it bigh tine to let the rest of our brethron
know how we are getting along. It is well under-
stood by the brotherhood ini genoral the deep
waters of discouragenent the church her has passod
through. Wlien wo consider the way ina which
matters have been dune, we think strongly upen the
words of the Apocalyptic seur, when directed by
Jesus te write into the church at Perganios-Rev.
ii. 14. Uiedvr the burdon they have had to bear,
and the immense stunbling-blocks they have had
to surmount, it is a wonder that any trace of a
church is loft. Tho cause hero is indebted to Bro,
Howard Murray for encouragement and spirit;îa
aid while passing tlrugh thieir darkest tires. He
deserves credit indeed for the way ho lias contended
foi the sustenance of the cliurch hure, and for the
faith once delivered te the saints. There are a
niumber of nur brothers and sisters t'at romain Bri
to the cause. A more noble band of workera càiunot
bu produced. Althougli Ihe clouds of despair have
in the past luing thick and loweriug about their
heads, they always looko.d for a bright side, and
anticipated a brighter day. This band of workers
have in thre past year made gond and-much needed
repairs on the church building, which now is qurite
a nîice and confortable bouse.

The field bore is large, the brethren are ecittered,
and it is diflicult to do as much visiting as shoiuld
b doue; but we are in hopes to get along after wo
are better acquainted. Aise there is great need of
aid lero to build up the causo ina general. The
brethren here no doubt are willing t , do their bot,
an i we are aur thie sisters wil! nover fail. There
are four preaching stations to bo attended te as
soon as we get sottled down for work. We have a
Sînday lchool ina addition to our other church
work ; also the Ladies' Sewing Circle is conducted
in relation to sustaining the ciuse hiere, and this is
presided over by a number of willir.g aud devoted
Christian workers. In% addition to our report of
Sunday-school work wo would solicit contributions
of carda, papera and suich like, as wiJl bo of service
t.o the httle ones, and encourage them» to, come to
the house o-f the Lrd. Any brother or sister
wishing ta aid us in thtis way can address, Bro.
Rebeit Forest, New Grafton, Queens Co. Bro.
Forest ii superintendent (f the school, and is
setadfast in lits work. We would not forget to say
that Bru. J. 0. Cîsling aida Bro. Forest in carry-
ing on the Sunday-school work With soie of the
sisters the work is done te best advantage. Any
ona wishing to ser.d us sunie paper sud cards (as
yen know, wu have not imuch money duwn bore)
nay address either of the abovo named brothers,
Forest or Cushing. The latter's address is Kempt,
Queens Co.

Yours in Christian warfare,
H. E. CooKE.

Keinpt, October 18, 1888.


